
Grand Isle Recreation Committee

Wednesday, January 13, 2021 @ 7pm


Meeting Minutes


Attendance: Amy, Kate, Laura, Jaime, Erin Prouty


Meeting Minutes:


Winner’s of the light up the neighborhood

	 -Michaelanne Rowen

	 -Christina Davis

	 	 *Kate will contact Canamak Farm to get gift certificates ready for winners to 
pick-up/use at their schedule. 


New door for shed at Donaldson

	 -from Robinson’s around $1,000

	 -Jaime will do some research to price it at different stores


New multi purpose court area clearing

	 -Brian Allen is the one who does the work with the Boy Scouts. Will reach out to him to 
see about getting volunteers to help move brush & stack brush that we cut, into a pile for 
burning. 


Internet at Donaldson

	 	 -GlobalNet Quote

	 	 $179 -install charge

	 	 $300 - Omni wifi equip - one time payment

	 	 $250 - NSM2 wifi spot - one time payment

	 	 $39.95/mo - no hidden fees or taxes

	 	 ***Total cost upfront for the first year is $1208.40

	 	 ***$479.40 each year after

	 -Vote was unanimous with all 5 YES.

	 -Sending response over to GlobalNet so they can order equip and get installation 
scheduled. Amy will let the committee know when equipment has been received and what date 
the install is scheduled for. 


Cameras

	 -Cameras have been ordered and received and will get programmed and installed same 
day as internet/wifi.


Park signage has been ordered and received

	 -signs for 

	 	 -Trash In / Trash Out

	 	 -Clean up after your pet

	 I will be keeping signs till the spring then highway dept will get them hung at Mary Crest


Next meeting:

No meeting for February!!!

Next meeting will be Wednesday, March 10th @ 7pm via zoom


